refill fluids, 25 flavors, purchased over the Internet from Xiamen and Guangdong). These countries were chosen to represent different: (1) global regions; (2) levels of economic development; and (3) levels of consumer product regulation and quality. Labeled nicotine concentration for all 125 products was "0 mg/mL," which was interpreted as zero nicotine. Ritchy Group Limited is a Russian company with production plants in China and Italy and contact centers in Moscow, Kansas, the Czech Republic, and China that distributes products to over 85 countries (www.ritchy.com). Ritchy was chosen because of its broad global distribution of refill fluids, thereby enabling comparison of products purchased in the 4 countries. When possible, products with the same flavors were purchased in multiple countries.
Each product was assigned an inventory number, photographed, and stored at 4 o C. All products were received sealed and undamaged, and were analyzed within one month of receipt. All products came in individual boxes, except those from Guangdong (China). Coloration of each fluid was compared visually.
Nicotine Concentration Quantification
We used high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to quantify nicotine in each sample using a method described previously. 3 The limit of quantification for nicotine was 10 µg/ml with a limit of detection of 50 ng/ml.
Authentication of E-cigarette Refill Fluids
We defined counterfeit products as ones not manufactured by Ritchy but sold under the Ritchy label. We used the Quick Response (QR) barcode, European Article Number (EAN) barcode, and guidelines from consumer websites to determine if refill fluids were authentic or counterfeit. 13, 14 We examined products for the presence of QR codes as recommended by personnel at Ritchy. QR codes on refill fluids have 5 sets of 4-digit numbers printed on white stickers located on the bottom or the caps of refill fluid boxes or bottles. These codes were either inputted or scanned into the verification section (www.ritchy.com/check) on the Ritchy website, which recognizes numbers that belong to authentic Ritchy products and distinguishes ones not generated by Ritchy.
We also accessed the globally used 13-digit EAN barcode, which identifies items for sale at retail establishments, for authentication. This barcode consists of: (1) the GS1 prefix which identifies the country where the product was manufactured or the member organization to which the manufacturer is registered; (2) the unique manufacturer's identification code assigned by the GS1 office; (3) the item or product code which is selected by the manufacturer; and (4) the check digit which proves that the manufacturer has thoroughly inspected the item. EAN barcodes appeared on stickers pasted or printed directly on each refill fluid box or bottle and were scanned using ICONIT software. The user is directed to an Internet site that: (1) identifies the product as a Ritchy product; (2) fails to identify the product; or (3) identifies an incorrect Ritchy product indicating the barcode had been hijacked. A second line of EAN identification was performed using a government supported online database (www.gepir.gs1.org) that provides information on the company, products, and illegal EAN numbers.
In addition, we used guidelines from e-cigarette websites and forums to identify counterfeit LiQua products. 13, 14 These criteria included the quality of printing on boxes and bottles (which is inferior on counterfeit products), the appearance of identical product images on the Ritchy website, and the packaging of the product in a box at the time of receipt, which is characteristic of authentic Ritchy products. "Product Name on Database" was not available for the LiQua Q and LiQua HP products and some premium LiQua flavors.
RESULTS

Nicotine Concentrations in Zero Nicotine Products
Nicotine was quantified in 125 LiQua e-cigarette refill fluids labeled 0 mg (Table 1, Figures  1A-D, and Supplementary Table 1) . No nicotine was found in 108 samples (Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1 amounts of nicotine (range = 0.4 to 0.6 mg/mL), probably due to contamination or carry over during manufacturing. In contrast, all LiQua Bright Tobacco, MB, and Menthol flavors purchased in Abuja (N = 13), contained 3.7 -20.4 mg/mL of nicotine (Table 1) . Nicotine concentrations varied within the same flavor purchased at separate times, eg, the first set of MB fluids contained 20.4 mg/mL of nicotine (product #1, Table 1 ), whereas the second (products #2 -#4) and third (products #5 -#7) sets contained 12.3 and 14.6 mg/mL, respectively.
Physical Properties of E-cigarette Refill Fluids
Within LiQua flavor groups, color varied by country, eg, Bright Tobacco purchased in Abuja was coral to light orange, but clear in other countries ( Table 1, Supplementary Table 1 , and Figure 1E ). The color of LiQua MB flavors purchased in Abuja at separate times varied from coral to orange ( Figure  1F ). This color variation in counterfeit products is suggestive of inconsistencies during manufacture. Watermelon-flavored products purchased in Abuja were clear and identical to those purchased in the US ( 
Labeling on Abuja products was fuzzy and of inferior quality compared to products from other countries which were of superior quality. Watermelon-flavored fluids from Abuja were in blue boxes without a QR code for authentication (Figures 1G and 1I) , but the Kansas sample was in a green box with a QR code ( Figures 1H and 1J ) and was identical to the image on the Ritchy website. Bright Tobacco labels from Abuja were printed on a tan background, but labels from other countries were on white backgrounds that were identical to images on the Ritchy website. The MB flavor had no semblance to product images on www.ritchy. com but existed only on websites discussing "Fake LiQua e-juices." Samples from Guangdong, China were not received with boxes; therefore, the semblance and quality of packaging could not be evaluated.
All products from Abuja had identical lot/batch numbers unlike products from other countries, which had different lot/batch numbers for each sample. Only the "variety pack of ten," purchased from Santa Clara (California) and Xiamen had the same production lot/batch numbers on the fluids as well as on the variety pack box.
Identification of Counterfeit Products
We examined refill fluids to determine if they were counterfeit (Table 1) mentary Table 1 ) using the QR code, EAN barcode, and differences in physical properties of the products. Using QR codes, we verified that products from the US (except for one), England, Lagos, and China (Xiamen) were authentic. Products from Abuja had no QR codes on their boxes and products from Guangdong (China) were received without boxes, and therefore, their authenticity could not be verified (Table 1) .
We obtained additional information on counterfeit products using the EAN barcode (Table 1) . Counterfeit Nigerian products were registered to: (1) Ritchy Group LTD but were linked to the incorrect product, eg, the 10 ml Bright Tobacco code identified it as a 30 ml Energy Drink; (2) Spoilt LTD, a different company, identified by the barcode as an "illegal number" (eg, watermelon); or (3) no company, meaning matching documents were unavailable (eg, menthol flavors) and it could not be verified (Table 1 ). All flavors from other locations had barcodes and were identical to flavors found on www.ritchy.com.
Labeling and Warning Symbols
All boxes had a skull and crossbones, over 18, and X (harmful) symbols ( Figures 1K and 1L) ; however, only the counterfeit samples had the Société Générale de Surveillance (SGS) insignia and the ecotoxic symbol ( Figures 1L and 1M ). SGS is a worldwide organization that inspects, verifies, tests, and certifies that imported goods have been checked and meet quality control standards (www. sgs.com). Similar health warnings were reported on the bottles or boxes of all refill fluids. 15 Only LiQua HP flavors stated that a user should "contact a poison center or seek medical assistance if you feel ill after use."
Association between Nicotine and Counterfeit Refill Fluids
We used the above criteria to determine that 16/125 refill fluids labeled 0 mg were counterfeit products sold under a brandjacked label. About 81% (13/16) of the counterfeit products contained nicotine (3.7 -20.4 mg/mL). The 3 counterfeit flavors with nicotine were MB, Menthol, and Bright Tobacco. Approximately 19% (3/16) of watermelon flavored LiQua, purchased in Abuja, were also counterfeit but did not contain nicotine.
DISCUSSION
We introduce novel issues in tobacco control and global health -the production of counterfeit e-cigarette refill fluids and the inclusion of nicotine in counterfeit products labeled 0 mg. The identification of nicotine in e-cigarette products that should be nicotine-free is a health concern for several reasons. First, zero-nicotine users with access to counterfeit products could develop an unwanted addiction that may be difficult to break. Secondly, a growing number of pregnant women use nicotine-free refill fluids 16 and could unwittingly expose their fetuses/newborns to a neuroteratogen. 5 Thirdly, refill fluids containing nicotine have caused numerous poisonings, often in children; 11, 17 this potential danger is not apparent from the mislabeled counterfeit products. Finally, some ecigarette users gradually decrease nicotine use with e-cigarettes. 18 If these users purchase counterfeit products containing nicotine, they may be unsuccessful in weaning themselves off nicotine.
Refill fluid users can identify counterfeit products using the criteria presented in this paper. Counterfeit fluids purchased in Abuja were N500.00 NGN in contrast to authentic products purchased from recommended LiQua distributors in Lagos for N1500.00 NGN. Although counterfeit products with nicotine were only purchased in Abuja, these products are readily distributable to other countries, and we had no difficulty bringing them into the USA. In addition, the counterfeit products varied in color within flavors, suggesting inconsistencies in their manufacture.
Unlike earlier generations, 19 the authentic products in this study were generally labeled with safety warnings and reasonably accurate nicotine concentrations. LiQua Q flavors purchased in California carried the Proposition 65 warning stating the product contains substances that may cause cancer or produce reproductive/developmental problems. 20 However, only LiQua HP flavors contained warnings such as not recommended for non-smokers, contact with skin maybe toxic, keep out of reach of children and pets, and contact a poison center if you feel ill after use. The SGS logo implies products have undergone supervision and quality control from acquisition of raw materials through manufacturing to final production and distribution. Users of refill fluids should be skeptical of this logo as it appeared only on counterfeit products. Counterfeit products have been problematic in the conventional tobacco cigarette industry. 21 Our study demonstrates that the problem of counterfeit products extends to the e-cigarette retail market. However, because our study is limited to products from one company and 4 countries, future studies are needed to determine the breadth of counterfeit e-cigarette sales.
Conclusions
This is the first report that counterfeit e-cigarette products with inaccurate nicotine labeling and invalid quality control certification logos are being produced under a brandjacked label. Users of these products would be exposed to nicotine without their knowledge, which could lead to unwanted nicotine-induced health effects, as recently summarized by the US Surgeon General. 12 In addition, the counterfeit products varied in color within flavors, suggesting inconsistencies in their manufacture. These data will be useful in establishing regulatory policies for e-cigarettes.
IMPLICATIONS FOR TOBACCO REGULATION
We introduce a new issue in the emerging e-cigarette industry, the inclusion of nicotine in counterfeit products labeled 0 mg/mL. Nicotine also has been reported in some DIY e-cigarette flavor products that should be nicotine-free. 4 Mislabeled counterfeit and DIY e-cigarette products containing nicotine are a public health concern that could be addressed by agencies involved in the regulation of tobacco products. These findings emphasize the need for education of e-cigarette users to the existence of zero-nicotine products that contain nicotine and for identification and confiscation of counterfeit products.
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